Irish people drinking less alcohol, figures show. by unknown
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Beer Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol
Provisional
Quarter 1 3,874,311            3,962,376                             3,714,902               3,799,028               3,531,879               3,456,592               3,406,989 
Quarter 2 4,906,406            4,992,431                             4,956,903               4,967,349               4,733,466               4,810,141               4,561,582 
Quarter 3 5,206,736            5,071,532                             5,004,247               5,167,424               5,035,864               4,647,519               5,005,658 
Quarter 4 4,944,165            5,284,444                             5,135,311               5,283,334               5,237,351               5,905,780               5,115,308 
Total 18,931,618          19,310,783                         18,811,364             19,217,135             18,538,561             18,820,031             18,089,538 
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Spirits Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol Litres of Alcohol
Provisional
Quarter 1 1,551,070            1,681,566                             1,471,263               1,395,191               1,285,545               1,109,760               1,140,256 
Quarter 2 2,022,973            1,927,704                             1,896,052               1,770,116               1,611,744               1,535,690               1,569,421 
Quarter 3 2,133,903            1,992,780                             2,031,311               2,166,339               1,804,841               1,718,841               1,767,032 
Quarter 4 3,113,167            3,161,340                             2,902,184               2,678,302               2,655,514               2,853,705               2,804,625 
Total 8,821,113            8,763,390                             8,300,811               8,009,948               7,357,644               7,217,997               7,281,333 
Net Duty Paid Quantities
Net Duty Paid Quantities
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Wine Litres Litres Litres Litres Litres Litres Litres 
Provisional
Quarter 1 16,891,895          18,397,730                         17,274,973             19,455,773             16,993,549             16,006,805             14,475,752 
Quarter 2 23,891,761          23,087,325                         23,178,608             22,351,206             21,370,012             20,724,320             19,175,694 
Quarter 3 23,151,500          21,671,434                         23,335,079             23,184,808             22,890,024             21,880,567             21,177,406 
Quarter 4 28,582,771          28,058,508                         29,261,884             27,721,497             26,026,116             26,827,454             25,128,485 
Total 92,517,927          91,214,997                         93,050,544             92,713,284             87,279,701             85,439,146             79,957,337 
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Cider Litres Litres Litres Litres Litres Litres Litres 
Provisional
Quarter 1 12,007,282          11,978,788                           9,231,827             12,038,062             11,027,219             11,231,904             10,098,005 
Quarter 2 18,025,947          19,347,749                         21,789,059             18,402,898             15,823,958             17,541,697             16,469,477 
Quarter 3 17,340,676          16,926,229                         17,031,489             13,744,708             15,771,367             18,082,425             19,394,158 
Quarter 4 15,808,149          16,046,890                         15,969,407             18,882,968             15,478,032             15,554,752             16,176,305 
Total 63,182,054          64,299,656                         64,021,782             63,068,636             58,100,576             62,410,778             62,137,945 
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Beer €m €m €m €m €m €m €m
Provisional
Quarter 1 92.7 84.3 88.3 90.0 85.9 100.8 67.6
Quarter 2 106.2 116.9 110.4 109.0 104.7 92.5 90.1
Quarter 3 110.5 115.8 114.1 118.2 113.0 115.6 95.2
Quarter 4 112.0 113.2 111.1 112.7 113.6 116.0 105.2
Total 421.4 430.1 423.9 429.9 417.3 424.9 358.0
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Spirits €m €m €m €m €m €m €m
Provisional
Quarter 1 80.5 79.3 75.9 71.1 65.2 54.8 53.9
Quarter 2 89.2 87.2 81.0 75.6 67.8 64.1 58.9
Quarter 3 85.3 85.8 83.4 86.5 75.9 70.1 62.6
Quarter 4 118.4 120.0 112.8 104.9 102.1 112.7 114.9
Total 373.4 372.2 353.0 338.0 311.0 301.8 290.3
Alcohols - Net Excise Receipts Quarterly
Alcohols - Net Excise Receipts Quarterly
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Wine €m €m €m €m €m €m €m
Provisional
Quarter 1 84.4 88.5 84.1 86.0 80.3 71.1 56.8
Quarter 2 93.4 93.0 93.1 94.6 83.7 82.6 69.6
Quarter 3 94.4 91.5 96.7 94.1 91.5 90.1 75.5
Quarter 4 105.7 103.4 108.0 105.5 99.2 110.9 100.1
Total 377.9 376.4 381.8 380.3 354.6 354.6 302.1
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Cider €m €m €m €m €m €m €m
Provisional
Quarter 1 11.5 11.9 13.3 11.7 11.0 10.0 8.0
Quarter 2 16.7 16.0 16.3 16.5 13.7 15.9 12.3
Quarter 3 16.7 19.1 17.8 17.7 16.1 16.8 16.4
Quarter 4 15.0 14.2 13.8 13.5 13.1 15.8 14.9
Total 59.8 61.2 61.1 59.3 53.8 58.5 51.6
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Beer €m €m €m €m €m €m €m
Provisional
Jan 38.6 37.4 42.7 43.4 42.7 38.5 33.1
Feb 22.8 20.5 18.9 19.3 18.6 19.0 14.5
Mar 31.3 26.3 26.6 27.4 24.7 43.3 20.0
Apr 34.0 41.8 37.6 38.5 36.5 23.9 31.3
May 36.3 32.4 32.5 32.6 33.5 37.8 25.1
Jun 35.9 42.8 40.3 37.9 34.7 30.9 33.7
Jul 34.7 37.8 37.4 41.5 37.6 38.9 31.0
Aug 37.7 38.5 36.2 39.1 41.0 40.2 33.2
Sep 38.1 39.5 40.5 37.7 34.5 36.5 30.9
Oct 40.9 34.1 35.2 39.0 39.0 44.4 35.0
Nov 39.0 43.6 40.0 39.0 43.2 40.9 44.1
Dec 32.1 35.4 36.0 34.7 31.4 30.7 26.1
Total 421.4 430.1 423.9 429.9 417.27 424.85 358.0
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Spirits €m €m €m €m €m €m €m
Provisional
Jan 42.3 41.3 42.0 37.4 35.3 25.8 31.4
Feb 17.4 16.9 13.8 14.8 12.7 12.4 9.4
Mar 20.8 21.0 20.1 18.9 17.3 16.7 13.1
Apr 27.9 33.9 27.8 26.6 24.8 20.0 20.1
May 31.8 23.8 25.9 23.2 20.8 21.1 18.0
Jun 29.6 29.6 27.3 25.7 22.3 23.0 20.9
Jul 24.8 28.8 27.6 26.4 25.5 23.0 21.4
Aug 32.4 29.3 27.4 27.5 26.5 24.8 21.6
Sep 28.0 27.8 28.4 32.6 23.8 22.4 19.6
Oct 30.3 27.8 30.6 31.6 26.5 36.5 37.7
Nov 47.6 52.2 43.1 39.4 51.2 48.1 62.7
Dec 40.5 40.0 39.1 33.9 24.4 28.2 14.5
Total 373.4 372.2 353.0 338.0 311.0 301.8 290.3
Alcohols - Net Excise Receipts Monthly
Alcohols - Net Excise Receipts Monthly
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Wine €m €m €m €m €m €m €m
Provisional
Jan 42.0 44.3 40.8 40.4 35.7 28.5 25.5
Feb 20.9 21.2 22.1 20.8 21.7 19.8 14.9
Mar 21.6 23.0 21.2 24.8 22.9 22.8 16.4
Apr 26.7 30.5 29.7 34.7 26.9 26.1 22.2
May 35.1 29.9 31.1 28.9 26.2 29.3 21.9
Jun 31.6 32.7 32.3 31.0 30.6 27.2 25.5
Jul 30.9 30.8 30.5 31.9 30.3 29.9 23.5
Aug 34.1 29.1 33.2 32.1 32.8 31.6 26.6
Sep 29.4 31.5 33.0 30.1 28.5 28.7 25.4
Oct 33.6 29.8 35.0 37.1 33.4 47.7 40.0
Nov 32.9 34.2 34.1 31.0 33.2 29.3 28.4
Dec 39.3 39.4 38.9 37.4 32.6 33.9 31.7
Total 377.9 376.4 381.8 380.3 354.6 354.6 302.1
2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Cider €m €m €m €m €m €m €m
Provisional
Jan 4.9 5.3 5.9 5.6 4.5 4.0 3.5
Feb 2.7 2.5 2.7 2.3 2.4 2.7 1.9
Mar 3.9 4.2 4.7 3.8 4.1 3.4 2.6
Apr 4.8 4.7 4.6 5.3 3.9 4.6 3.7
May 5.8 4.7 4.9 4.7 4.5 5.3 3.5
Jun 6.2 6.7 6.8 6.4 5.3 5.9 5.1
Jul 5.0 6.7 5.6 6.2 5.5 5.4 5.0
Aug 6.6 7.3 6.4 5.8 5.7 6.4 7.1
Sep 5.1 5.1 5.7 5.7 4.9 5.0 4.3
Oct 4.7 3.8 3.9 4.4 4.1 6.4 5.2
Nov 6.1 5.8 4.7 4.4 5.4 7.2 7.1
Dec 4.1 4.5 5.1 4.7 3.6 2.2 2.6
Total 59.8 61.2 61.1 59.3 53.8 58.5 51.6
